Westwood Ski Club’s
2019 Water Sport Trips
Celebrating 56 years (1963‐2019)
This year promises to be another great year of waterskiing, wakeboarding and wake skating in the
Sacramento Delta where the water level only changes with the tides (and this year excess snow melt). Our water
sport fun will be based at Turner Cut Resort in Stockton. Turner Cut is a full service marina and campground,
located just a few miles from downtown Stockton.
Westwood invites you to join us for waterskiing, wakeboarding and/or wake skating, boating and relaxing
this summer. We offer three day and two day trips. And, depending on boat availability, one day trips maybe also
be available. The more days you participate, the better the deal!
3 days (Fri‐Sun), June 28‐30

Or 2 days (Fri‐Sat), June 28‐29

Or

2 days (Sat‐Sun), June 29‐30

3 days (Fri‐Sun), July 26‐28

Or 2 days (Fri‐Sat), July 26‐27

Or

2 days (Sat‐Sun), July 27‐28

3 days (Fri‐Sun), August 16‐18

Or 2 days (Fri‐Sat), August 16‐17

Or

2 days (Sat‐Sun), August 17‐18

Westwood’s trips include camping fees, daily breakfast, a number of water‐ski, wakeboard or wake skate
runs each day, as well as appetizers and cocktails (or non‐alcoholic beverages) and gourmet dinners on Friday and
Saturday nights. Westwood is a member of the Los Angeles Council of Ski Clubs, ROKKA Ski Racing League and the
Far West Racing Association. Prices vary depending on your ski club or ski league affiliation. If you don’t belong to
a ski club, there has never been a better time to join Westwood. We’ve got some of the lowest membership rates
in the Los Angeles Council of Ski Clubs!
TRIP COST

3 days (Fri‐Sun):

2 days (Fri‐Sat):

2 days (Sat‐Sun):

WWSC Member * ‡
$225.00
$190.00
$165.00
FWSA Member *
$225.00
$190.00
$165.00
Guest *
$255.00
$220.00
$195.00
Non‐boaters
$165.00
$150.00
$125.00
* NOTE: The TRIP COST shown above WILL be subject to an additional $5/DAY fuel service charge, once
the cost of premium gasoline exceeds $5.00/gallon at either Turner Cut Marina or Tiki Lagun Marina.
This surcharge is NOT applicable to non‐boaters.
Westwood’s water sport trips are composed of experienced recreational water‐skiers, wake boarders and
wake skaters whose skill levels are varied. Westwood’s uses only tournament ski and/or tournament wakeboard
boats and experienced drivers. Please note, spaces are limited, depending on the number of boats participating on
a particular trip.
If you are interested in joining us this summer, please visit our website at: http://westwoodskiclub.org/ to
obtain a Westwood Ski Club membership application, a trip application, and a map to Turner Cut.
We hope to see you on the Delta.

‡

In celebration of WWSC’s 56th Anniversary, WWSC Member trip costs will be reduced by $25 (Fri‐Sun), $20 (Fri‐Sat), or $15
(Sat‐Sun) for your second and subsequent trips attended this season. So, for example on 3‐day trips for Member A, the first
trip would be $225, the second trip would be $200, the third trip would be $175 . Discounts are applied only to the “WWSC
Member” rates shown above and are not applicable to Non‐Boater rates. In addition, WWSC Members’ children under 5 are
free only when accompanied on the trip by their parent(s).
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